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ROLE OF NON-CYCLt'C pHOTOPHOSPHORYLATION IN NITRoGEN

FIXATION IN NOSTOC MASCORAM

ALKAAWASTHI
National Environmental Engirrcering Researdr lnstitute, NagPtrr' India

Nostoc muscorun is a diazotrqhic and phAeutotrophic cyanobacterium' The membrane'bqrnd PS Il

cqnplex ofcyanobacteria is involved in thi process ofb, evolution and non-cyclic photophosphorylation'

ffr"Llbmi DCMU an inhibitor of nan-cyclic photophoephorylatim, was sr{plied to the organism to

;fu";;;;,;fi* .it i, metabolic p"rhtnny towards nitrogen fixation' It was found that DCM1{

induced a zto% decrease in gronrth rate and 98b decrease in amount of \ f_xed. Ttre \r. $3-te 
canuoty oouU

U" a-ort r".torra ry sudlying ATP to the organism. Therefore, DCMU mediarcd inhibition of nitrogen

fir"tion o,". ao" t" ntto""iftUlfty of ATP generated br non<yclic photophoepho'rylation'

Keywords : Cyanobaoe'ria; DCMU; Nitrogen fixation'

photophosphorylation in nitrogen fixa-
iion in Nostoc muscorwn' Using DCMU it
is possible to preveni photolysis of water

and consequently block non-cyclic
photophosohorylation. [f non-cyclic
ptrotop-nosptrorylation has a roblin nitro€en

fixation then DCMU mediated inhibition

of non-cyclic photophosphorylation is

expected to inhibit growth rate as well as

nitrogen fixation by cutting'down the

supply of ATP.

Materials and Methods

Nosloc muscorum was grown from our

laboratory cultures in BG II mediumE'T.he

pH of the medium was ifiusted to 7.8 before

autoclaving. Phosphate was autoclaved

separStely and mixed after cooling the

medium o avoid precipitation. DCMU was

dissolved in distilled water and matured for

7 days to complete dissolution. The organism

was grown in 100 ml flasks containing 50

ml of medium (MM). The cultures were

$own at room temperature with a light

Introduction

Cyanobacteria are photosynthetrc
prokaryotes that evolve oxygen ftom water.

Similar o eukarytrtic algae and green plants,

the membrane-bound PS II complex of
cyanobacteria is involved iir the process

of a2 evolution and non-cYclic
photophosphorylation. The principle light
harvesting structures for the PS II in

cyanobircteria are phycobilisomes, pigment-

protein complexes that are located on the

surface of the thylakoid membranes.

Phycobiliproteins are known to be

concentrated in PS II in cy?rnobacteria.

Photosystem II produces'redtrctant'

and ATP, both of which are required

by nitrogenase for nitrogen fixation.
There are observations which suggest that

PS II products are not utilized by the

nitrogenase 14. However, few workers are

ofthe opinion that PS II reactions do affect

nitrogen fixation 5-7.

In the present investigation an attempt

has been todetermine the roleof non-cyclic
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intensity of 1800 lux from incandescent

bulbs at the culture surface.

Growth was monitored in terms of
increase in synthesis of chlorophyll-a
(calculated in terms of absorbance values

ar 6651.).

Readings were taken with the help of
Baush & Iamb Spectronic - 20 (l cm
pathlength). Tolal nitrogen was estimated
by modified Microkjeldahl methodg. The N
contqnt was computed as follows:

lml of 1 N acid = 14 mg nitrogen

lml of N25 acid = 0.56 mg nitrogen

Amount of nirogen (mg/t)

0.56 x Vol. of acid x 20

wt. of sample

Arnount of nitrogen in the filterate

0.56 x vol. of acid x 20
= *t.f frl"*"

Resulb and Discussion

The present investigation has shown some

interesting results with regard to the role of
PS II (and therefore non-cyclic
photophosphorylation) in nitrogen fixation
in this organism.

The herbicide DCMU inhibited growth
rate ranging from 6 to 40Vo depending on
thO concentration of DCMU (Table l).
Stewartand Pearson6 evidenced thatDCMU
(3 x t05U) completely inhibits oxygen

evolution in aerobically grown Anabaena

cultures. Padan et. al7 reprtedthat in light,

lp M DCMU completely inhibit€d @2
fixation in Plq,tonema for atleast l3h.
Growth rate of DCM{.i (200 pg) treated cells
increased in response to variable
concentrationsof ATPsuppli to themedium,
and could be restored to normal growth rate
i.e. 0.5 doublings per day at higher
concenrmtions of ATP (lo2M).

DCMU treated cells also showed a
decline in total nitrogen fixed depending on
age of the culture and the concentration of
DCMU employed. In 48 h old cultures
maximum decrease in nitrogen fixed at
saturating DCMU concentration was 98?o,

however, in aging cultures (72-96 h old)
nitrogen fixation increased tr"tw wn 6147o
as compared to that in 48 h old cultures.
Weare and Benemannlo have reported that
DCMU strongly inhibited the nitrogenase
activityof aging cultures andthatPS II may
donate electrons to most of the ferredoxin
used in nitrogenase reaction in Anabaena
cultures. Singh er alll while working on
rice field isolate of Gloeocapsa sp. have
reported that nitrogen fixation diminishes
with increasing concentrations of DCMU.

Totat inhibition of nitrogen fixation,
however, was not observed at higher
concentrations of DCMU, indicating thereby
that a small percentage of nitrogen fixation
is independent of DCMU mediated
inhibition. That the inhibition of nitrogen
fixation was due to non-availability of ATP
generated ihrough non-cyclic
photophosphorylation, was indicated when

cells treated with DCMU were

simultaneously supplied with ATP. Cells of
differentage groups ranging between 48-96

h observed differential increase in the rate

of nitrogen fixed in response to variable
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1flP soocentraton as shown in Talile 2'

AXP has,a marked effect on the over'all

in"ro* in the*ateofnisogen fixation' As

a rnatrer of-facq enhancement of nitrogel

ilffi; was observeo several fPld in tht
p*senct of ATP- in contrast to the cells

Iffi;; MM o-nrv- rnitobseryation maY

f,ave wider implications ryith regard to

energetics oi the nirogen fixation process

1s 
a whole.
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